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Tax Wheeling intslligeneer aonouneesthat the paddlers went to work on. Mon.
day, the proprietors having Signed an
agreelneal le QV -.the comingYe,ar the.

. Winur. Dr.lthdy' Walker-Inalikeninglately a sapient youth cried out: "Areyon.the Wary that tiera little lamb?"
- "No!" WAS the ready reply, "bat your

mother had a little jackass!"
In,Seaver imunty..the ' Congresaional

camas eclipses everything else, and isgrowing exciting and hitter. _ So far thecontest lies be ween two aspirants, Hon.
Y.William He and Weyencl.zu jmAN Ohio f er thought the reprieveof. .plehrclerirr, the other day, a "peakymean game," as he had a grist at themill, and expected to have a "darn goodtime" witnessing the execution whilewaiting for?..Gm .8.18.'S Hoer, who was twice°eternal:tan; once assaulted Mt Gree:ley, and through the warserved as a rebelofficer, died of inflammation of the brain,

. on his plantation near Little Bosh. Ark,on the 4th inst.' •
_

Tr now transpires that the numerousChinese women of the town to BIM Bran•deco are decoyed on board Americanships:M. Chinme ports by their 430untry-,wheredragged and brought to Califonthey are sold at auction to the'keepers ofden, of infamy. -
IT hi reported from Missimippi, by a

• gentleinin wheiharivisited 'almost everyportion. of the State during the platfour
days, that every 3ody, almost everywhere,hu given- Ids • basternergiektethe-pitch-lug of it 'cotton crop, and 'very often tothe entire exclusion of everything else.
- 'Trii'-13svanitnii..11epibheen Minks-it"somewhatremarkable" that no South-ernman Is named by either party in con.
nection with the nomination for thenextPresidency, and It !niers lie emphatic
protest agelbst this. "alight," so far asthe Delsmcrataand Canserrativesare pan-
cened in it, . ' -

A NOTATE CAIIOLLBA paper defines oneof the politichiniof that Simis Pa po•
lltical disjunction, always to be found in
a comfortablepcnn betirm% two ;split 'teal .contradictory extremes, who maybe
parsed as belonging to and &meeting
theparty that lots office to gin. and thepattrihat is gaol to have office to eve.":Tnirrunored intention of thePennsyl-vania Central Railroad to obtain controlor the Kentucky Centralis reaffirmed. Itle understood, however, that this scionwill be dependent upon a decision of thesnit pending, to determine ownership.It is thought the Trustees of the Cincin-

nati Southern are working in harmonywith the Thompson clique.

A Wealthy Clereyman—vbe Willor nee.
Dr. PlitellOtOClL—AD Lime Worth
01‘0,000 to be Divhbee..

, The will of Rev. Dr. John McClintock
was admitted to probate by the Surrogate
of Morris county, New Jersey, last week.

Commencing We in straitened circum-stances, and engaged always in "preach-
ing and tesching,'' he found time to com-
pile works upon educational and theolog-
ical subjects, the . sale of which brought
him a considerable income. Carefulinvestments increased his gains, so that
he was at the timoof his death worth
about $150,000. . .

The will, which la dated May 31.1851,
OtinadertteiuIbllawa: -John MoChn.
tockaanlsi!zof, the: Gavel and Presldente et Drew Theological Seminary,behirof-sound- mind but'of unoertain
health, do herekkmake my last will and
testsment,#the name of Almighty God,
in obese mercy I humbly trust through
theredattptionof Jeans Christ, His son."

Thewill leaves the effects to hieexplanatoryfamily
rehllelloin annuities. An
pareirspti is added to that contßning the
bequests showing that Mae. McCli ntock
and tier children -by a former husband.
Bishop,.Emory, bad separate Incomes ol•
their own. and that other members of the
bullyhad shed]received legacies from
the testator amounting to a considerable
sum

Attached to the will is a sehedUle of the'
.piupertg leftbYthetasta tor. Fait Open
the list la the llterery property. LCopy-
rights of four tattli and Greek texf-books
(familiar to all students) are estimated to
be worth $l,OOO per annum. Thibapy:
rinhtlif the three published voidness of

-the -Onfelopsdia Is set down at a vain-talon
of$25,000 or $30,000 per annum . The
uunenscripts for the volumes not yet pub.
tithed at* worth, by the estimate. the
author$15,000. His mannsoriptesnd
collsctioas -• forty biography •ofBishop-

Aabury are held to bo worth $5OO.
Aniong the enets of the deceased 'aremany other valuable manuscripts, which
grit left to bepublished under the super
vidon of J. Emory McClintock and Bay.

-,Dra.-Boaterand Nodal,of the Drew Thalologleat • • ' •
Tie-otherproperty left by the testator&mists ofzealestate andmortgagee upon

prow., In Bergen,N. J., Mocks said
heasiofIrani Insurance; gas, --railroad: itgoldtabling and oil damping's, ,-*TJulte
Beitei-s bonds, and tuna made by person!
towininxmoney haditaisen-loMied.

•-•.' The doctor's library is an extremely
valmilejnones,yurth, according to hilliest&
n00i,78,000.. bequiallia td. with
one hundred volumes, to be seleded by
her, and Si his children, Imothers and ail-
twiveloCkArly Wignws. ,He the; directs

besold to the Drew' Tlieologitml
Seminaryfor $5,000.:._ , •

e!T''..!ra* JWIPIsiT4rIO/q*lCll4.4?t
• During the hearing of the legal tender'eases, tor the 20th, Justices-Hiller and

Bradley thinteated doubts as to the right
of the appellants to Withdrawtheir ap.
peals, and asked for a conference. Altair
a brief conversation amongthe Judges, ttic

_Chief Justice announced that the Conn
would retire for consultation, whlch.they
accordingly did. They returned in Ilfelf
minateq ithen the Chitiotualthe ssld the
motion to dismiss the appeal-was-unsal-
mond:concurred In by the.Court, as the
absolute right of the parties, muddle at
the wee time announced that the. Court
had determined to deny the motion of the
Attorney General for arehearing In the
Hepburn and Griswold case. • '

This is the case In which the. Court
heretofore decided that the Legal Tender
set is Invalid as to contracts made beforeIse passage. The Chief Justice Judd thereason why the rehearing was denied sousthat none of the four Judges noW onthehanclirrho concurred in the (TinianIn
that cuss desired to hay. the casereheard,
and under therule of the court, withoett
the consent of some one of - the judgei
who concussed In the derthdrekorn case,
It could not be reheard. •

Justice Bradley . maid secordlog to the
pnwitice to whichbe had been eceutomed
ea appeal Ins writ or error could not bedismissedwithout the consenter the other
party, but as the practice or Cal Supreme
Court was otherwise, he had yielded ;I-

-: ebserfelsmoncurrenen. . •

refusal to rehear wren tho' de.
altos ss It was heretolare'macle-in the
/trOttra sad Griswoldcues.. _

•. '
OP . • .L at • Sea—Tbe ncenniseup City! or

Boston
'rtafew:TaskHeraldrl,'atnn that she'',

owssail George W. Do'residing
'Prlnos'a San Staten Islantyd, ladle play-Ing along the beach at that pleas Yoder'day; hicorarstay with two other boys,
picked opanordEnda waterr .bottle,wall°mho& 'T hudhentS %,bedid dfiledreered in it a. press of hard,coarse brown paper, sneh as in ordinarilyusedtor -I,7l PPinse hasailara an-iwetupon Sawn *linen_ lead ;smellItteeibUowirig words: • -. .

firmasismw CrrroP Boehm, Kara t,187,0.—qta / write this note I,pezhene m.lbut oh earth) I hear the. wills and . moansofmyfellow paisentera, as they see the.big nap ofsafely lost an ewatoped In.the deep. Thevessel caught Bre from theengineroom thhs- womangoand- r, m4driving the passengers to the bete d theWm. They have justattempted, Immelthe lifeboat; bat :It got • 'nranspwithabout, forty persons. male and female.Theos,pn le dang hest: • I rant
harry and inlah. God help us.
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The "Oneida" Didtater—Artival of Fon-
ty-titne of the Survivors—A Statement
by OneofThem.

- . [From thee. Boaletta.]
The steamship America arrived in this

port yesterday from China and Japan,
and among her passengers were 49 of the
airily's, ofthe terrible disaster bywhich
the U nited Statei steamer Oneida was
lost. . „

after the criTal of. the"America
one of our reporters had an interview
with one of the survivors who was a
ptincipel-witheeziln the inveatigations
'Which were held soon afterthe Catastrophe
occurred. He gave the following ac.
count of what he witnessed. Hewas on
deck when the Bombay was first descried
coming on the starboard bow •of the
Oneida. The night was clear and star-lit,
and only a moderate sea running. TheBombaywas coming broad on the Onei-
da's starboard bow with her helm ported,
when II sheuld have been, to , avoid a
collision,put to starboard. The Boni-
hey kept bar helm a-port till within one
hundred yards of the other vessel,
when she must have atarboarded, for she
laid off a little bat not. enough- to
clear, and struck the Oneida almost full
onher starboard quarter, just forward of
the mizzen rigging. The shock was ter.
rifle, but theheadway of theBombay was
hardly checked for an instant. As she

'cleared, the startled officers and crew of
the Oneida took in at a glance the fearful
extent of the injury to their ship. Nearly
the whole of her starboard quarter was
shivered and swept away, and a broad
qpening cut into her hull clear down to
Mr water's edge. That she must fill andgo down- In a few minutes at &Attest was
terribly evident, and as the Bombay was
still on her, course, and the shore was
dietant-betweetitten and three miles from
them,the case looked desperate. How-Over,:aßer the collision, Mr. Steward,
'Executive officer ofthe fluids, hailedthe „Bombay and 'received a response.Then her steam whistle wassoundest andIke order given tobring powder from the
asgazthe. hi gun No. 1, st titenerd—sa It
Was lightly judged that onq would be the
lent above water. The men responde,ct
with alacrity; and while tb.eßombaywasstill in full view, and within plain hearthdistance, three guns were fired in rapid
tocceszion.

There was no response from the other
Ship—no check or change in her course.
The ill fated Oneidawas settling rapidlyby the stern•, and while the brave gun-ners were trying to charge their piece
for the fourth tame, they stoixl over the
knees in water, and could only load the
gun without firing it. -

Instantly on the occurrence of the col-lision, the order was given to clew saint,
and get ant bead sails to steer by, as the
steering-apparatus was gone. The men
obeyed this order, also, as if they were
rot confronted by the prospxt of instant
aeath.

When it becameapparent that the Som.ray would not stop, and that the Oneida
could not float but a moment longer,
despair seized hearts, but no panic
followed.

The navigating officer, Mr.• Midden
called out to Capt. Williams. who stood
on the bridge, "CaptainWillis.ms, the
ship will go down in three minutes bithe stern. You had better go in the
boat."

Bathe responded, "Save yourself andall you can; never mind me. This is myplace; Iwill stay hen", Then, thinking
that possibly the ship mightbe in-sound-
ings, he called to the men forward and
all over.lhe decks, "Allhands lay out in
the rigging!' Instantly, says our infor-
mant, every part of the rigging was black
with the poor fellows, who, like so many
wingLess, ,helpien, birds, perched and
clung in It and on,the• yards, hoping to
thereby liftthemselvesabove the profound
abyss ofwaters which seemed already
yawning beneath them. Thethird gun
bad bees fired, the waters followed the-
powder into the charaberfor the fourth.
discharge, the gunneri stood knee deep
lathe sea, they coal&not ffre again, the
lest signal was given but one. The
Oneida trembled. as • if conscious of her
doom; she shook, settled by the stereo
herprow pointeda. second skyward, and
then the fated ship plunged like a shot
stern downwards. As the surgingwaters
parted to receive aid eigniph her, one
concerted, piercing shriek from every
line and mast and spar went up to heaven
and all was silent. The Oneida had giv-
en her last signal for help.

The story of the rescue of the few for:
tunate survivors. is well known.. ,Tae
Oneida'sgig was emsahrid in the collision,
and in a typhoon Althoff time before she
had loat,three boats. Some forty-two
Men Made' the shore Int one boat, and
considered their escape almost mtramir
lons. Had the ship been able to havegene :` oho hundred- yards futh-a ' she
would have been in water sufficiently
shallow to leave a greater portion ofher
rigging above thesurface and manymore
would-have been • saved. She.sank in
atinnt twenty- fathoms-.and the water is
deepest 'stern. , .

,ff-PArtrof &inn aftelwardi Wentlo
the place. Soundingswere taken and the
position of the wreck determined. It
was found that men an boats could reach
don and grasp the lightning rod on the

iferet°o-pliantyardtruck.. At low wale*
and ona Clear day, pottions of heriig-
gings could be distinctly seen.-" Des
descended and went 'through the veaseL
They foundthe inuriense opening in her
hull, but cpiddiflia' -no ,bodies in theWreck, They broughtecutlasannelgiove
beff The,water, was ifftrycold.
Itllisthought there Wes a poisibUity of
raising the vessel, end bids for midi ah
enterpeiertand for her sale were talked of.
ale t'Sapanese lire too superstitious.

Shirai,"after the diastase:- somtfortliese
people fishing near the - Nees' Atidnda
„number-pi,bodies- Sottish nete, but threw
into the seingaire- When a -rewardwas
offered for their recovery, , thefishermen
overcame their- nentphs: • By them the
body_of Ensign- C. Brown wasrecce ,'

effAithcm-C' the Aff d ton Earth. = Itwes
Ideatifted by Ida slette Mittens, which
bore his

Tizv Y: TnTuire reins .

Were the Senate'sFunding bill thisday
• law, we believe it would be changed for
the better.; - We should resume par march
to ,epecie payments, andtherewlth. the
steady appreciation of ourpaper currency.
The authorization of the 'Secretary of the
Treasury to fund, at his discretion, the
*cease* in the new four ,per cent.
bonds, is, In our view, one of the most
important and salutary provisions orthe
bill. It is high time the greenbacks
should cease to De a national Ile. "The
United States will pay fire 'dollars to
bearer.' ins fraudulent promieraualess they
'tun tobe paid et some time in something
or other:. Let rut have an authentic ex-
positiondf this premise, with practice to
match, and our currency will rest on some-

.what like, ifnot,exactly on, the granite
rock of epee* redemption_ . PAU the
Senate bill,and thecurrency premium On
coin can bazdly be forced above ten per
cent., and, If putabove that point, cannotDe kept there. • • -Until we mate some Silitetiveprovision.for fandliag our national -debt -ultimate.ly, the whole of It—we shall have ample
complaint of dull times. We 11*in
state ot.thicertainly, of expectation—of
*tune, from hand o month. Fe* makeheavy contracts (*tgoods, apprehendingan appreciation of cturencl and a conse-
quent reduction 'nitric* labor zeftutes
to adopt Su *ages to a specie standard,
not- believing that standard about to be
attained; capital. Is reluctant to employ
labor at paper prices, believing. that paper
maY soon be assimilated to gold: hence a
hiatus, a chasm, an interregnum 'which
It is the general' Interest'to,terminate as
soon as Is practicable. •

•

Sanaa, ministersand citizens oflion-
treal have petitioned the City Council to
enact laws for the-better observance of
the fabbath,, but the Council' MY& It'ls
powerless to do so without an amemd•
meat. -to the, eity,ctuuter. Two:french
Comedian members; in spas/sing ,on the
subJect, defended velOcipedevidingen

1/11 elated that the cold weather of
bud week destroys; 'nearly alithe fro%
exeeetapples, In the !LILO (El)dlitrtet,
and probably two-thirds of the peach
mop Inthe southernpart of the State.

FIRST inn
--- JWIDJMIGHT

FORTY-FIRST CORMS.
(ekiconu 813i4510N.)

Northern -.Pacific ,Railroad Bill
Pawed-Tariff Bill Not Conidd-
ered—Lonislana ElectionCases
—Patents and Copyrights
Navy Appropriations. . .

(B) Telegraph to thePittsburgh Elseette3
WAnumorozr, April a 4 1870:
=

hir..BCOTT introdueed a bill to amend
the revenue laws, so that farmers who
sell their own produce shall not be
taxed.

Mamaslon wee resumed upon the
reference of the bill for AmniaHan mall
Berries, wtdob.finally went to- the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

Mr. SPENCER. from Committee on
Commerce; reported favorably, without
amendment, the bill incorporating .the
Cincinnati and ,Chattanooga Railroad
Company, with a capitalof $10,000.0x0.

Mr. KELLOGG, from same committee,reported Without amendment the House
bill declaring the lowa river, north of
the town of Wapelio, nota public high.

Sir. THAYER introduced bills for the
collection of debts due the United States
from certain Southern railroad coirpora.
dors and relating to suits of the t. nited
States against thesame.

The Joint resolution autborizin the
Postmaster General to prescribe an ear.
Iler timeforthe executiOnotoontracta by
accepted bidders was peened.

The report of the Committee on Indian
Affairs relative Witte Black Bob radian
lands watt reco=tted.

The Northern PacificR ailroad b Hires
dimmed by Masora Cawierly, 13.ewart
and Howard.

An amendment, requiring th 3 free
transportation of troops, storm, and mu-
nitionsof war, was rejected.. ;

An amendment that lands noiscild dire
years after the completion of the mad be
subjected topreempUon at $ BO per acre,
was agreed t0...

en amendment that Convertmay any
time alter or amend this jointrillutionwas adopted. • ' •

A' proviso wee inverted that-Americanironand steel be excltudvely used in the
construction of theroad.

The bill then peeled-4e to 11, and the
Senate want IntoExecutive mesh)

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. DAWES atated'that Mr. Schanck

wee 11l and unable to go on with the
tariffbill to-day.
' Mr. STOKES desired to present •

petition and memorial of loyal citizens
of Carroll county, Tennessee, for protec-
tion. •

Mr. BRbOKS objected.
The dlecussiou of the LauWane elec.

tion case was reopened, upon the resolu•
tion offered yesterday by Mr. Kerr,
providing far the notification of 'the
Governor of a vacancy.

Mr. STEVENSON made a speech In
defenseof Mr. Sypher's claim, remarking
that if the House adhered to its vote, nil
the seats from Louisiana would be we
rated. He proposed therefore that the
resolution be withheld until that fact be
decided.

Tharesolution wis nosily tabled and
the Houserammed theconaideration of
the Mil to revise, consolidate and awend
the Wanted relating to patentsand copy
rights. •
..Amendmebte were adopted reducing .
thesafari.. of Librarian of Patent °Men
to 1141100, First Mehemet Examtnera to
11,800, and Examiners Inatepp of inter-
ference to 112.600. , •

All pendlngamendmenta werereJeoted'
and the bill pulsed. The Home then:
went Into Committee' on' the naval ap•,
•ropriatlon bill. The bill -appropriate"

'-16,641:846. - ' • . '

Mr. WASHBURNR, of Wis., made ■
general statement as to lie provisions.
He condemned the action of Secretary
Welles in reviving allowances to naval
officers that were In existence _prior to
1895. As to thecondition of the navy,
be said antesof the navy did nocredit to
the conntry at home or abroad. • The
posßion of thenavy was moat hantills.
ting, thewar shipsof the United. States
beingthe denaloo of the world. Refer.
tingle the commercial Ironsteamships of
England, hesaid thatby them what little
American commerce there was • -left
cotild be swept from the °COW in thirty
days. He thought It(well to omaider
whether the tinned States might not
wisely divert part of the money mew
spent for the navy lnl encouraging the
building of a clans of ships that .would be
useful in peace and inane.. • _

Mr. HALE. defended the - navy at

The Committee took a recess till even.
Um: ."I:fpon reasSembling, there .betritbut a dozen members present, Mr. Hal,
yielded toa motion that the Committee.
rise, whenthe House adjourned.

•.,.-

TitE itifLtigg:'"~."

nen. Congress —Message or General
• CPNela —lProtest, agansitJounetliateAggressive Movements. " ,

My Teleint!elt lath Pittspereh casette.) '
New Yoaz, April 21:7The Feeder ties-

gives permanently °frothed •reeterday
by theelection of Uleneial I. J. Donnelly,

,

of Utica, New York, 114reaker. Centre
O'Nell'irernsig —e Wall r il, In WWI he
referredat some lengtath the co-ordlnale
relatkrusof the Elenatead.hthaself, and
ferrentlyhoped thatjpetty ditnenity,
or rather mewed ding,-between
them and Memel! would be entirely
swept away by -harmonious counsels,
and forever forgotten.. He .alludel at
innesiengthLathe fact thatbes, desired an
immedlerf invaalon of Canada.- "In re-
ference-to .that be would, sad' from his
heart, that big dealer was aui bad beenstated, to erikefull Si the heart of thecommon enemy, and strike hired.

Delegates ColonelCosgrove and J. r.Finnerty, of theChicagoRep'ubttcan,and
Captain McLaughlinwere fir tally,admit-
ted hat night. Mr.' J. F. Finnerty, as
representing the Chr.cago- delegation,
addressed the Oongrtes, and stated that
no matter how muda the general body of
the organisation nate,desirous of striking
against the cortemon enemy, he did not
desire to peril. the Elves of any members
of the organisation who might be per-
ended to iota the movement against theI Canadian atithoritles. He, as represent-
ing the entlre Western portion of the
Fenian Faotherbood, declared emphati-
Oe4 against any AVM on thepart of this
Cone-men which would Imperil' it in the
present, or defeat its aspirations
in the futhre. He for one would not
protest against any,. rational move
meat, against the • Canadian Gov-
ernment, but tie, as representing the,
entire Fenianorganisation of the West-
ern atatee, was opposed to any useless
eserinee of life, end es representing the
W,ortene Vanilla Brotherhood, be would
decidedly protest -against a premature .
Movement on the part of General(Viten
or.any other officer of the Brotherhood
which might tend todecrease the stated.
ard, reputation or endeney oftheorgan.
Bettien. , Hedid not believe in sadden
movements; be did not believe in pre-
mature rultantratitons; ta,dld nak-Ghtuk

0 MitLAO power Ofr Olietinele Wald govern
~. ' giride...eztellligitlikek.titon Ibe he-

tiered that thecommon sense o Ile del-
egates oreseull,would enable them todie
tinokb batistes&Tighe -andWrong, end
to determine what was feasible and what
was not.

CAILIDA.
Irteelked StiverlYellegrateo.;-TeNtie Order.:

ed to the Frontier—touppoied Fenian.

tOy Tetteraelt to to. Plttstkoret. tlesette)
9L=-' .1'44*et Or habeas

cclWas was discharged Inthe min of
Father Rtehas .aid Alfred hiceCt.
River delegate who remain In custody.

. hionr.usat., A pril 2L—.TheAproelatottat
bottallowi consistlmot lour COMPanhnihillarbeetorooredto I.l*.frautler lead.
quitters'at Lasalle. Twdncair,linids
trt'anppoeag""ree`mu".'".• to hacd
passed'eyes .the, NdealsOurs reed luau

Naititoitelowirrlmed frog"
; ' 4 ;

PITTSBURGH,

CRIMES
rearfal Tragedy in Baltimore—.\ HO-

man Kiln Her Four Children and Her
Mother.

(Hy Telepeph to thePlttebergh Gasettl.)
Bar,intoas, April21.—Mra. Catharine

Marsh left her housethle afternoon, bor-
'rowed a butcher knife, went to a school
near by, called out her son .lames, aged
eight-yearn, and cat his head beatify tie.
Sherushed for another littleboy named
Barnett, who ran and escaped. She
then returned home, went Into the yard,
seized another son, William, aced seven
years, from a awing, and cut his throat.
Then the, grasped her daughter, Mary
Awe, aired !buryears, and oat her head
completely off. Then went into the
house and cut the throat of her youngestchild, George, aged two , years,
nearly severing the head from the
body. Than she cut . the throat of
her own mother, Mrs. DrtrYea, aged
54 years, so badly that she will die.
Mrs. Marsh wee, arrested. and taken to
the *Whin hatIBB. Het...husband has
been absent some *eighteen months In
search of mraployEatmt, and is believed
to be *inking as a barber In New 'York.
Mrs. Marsh has always bore an excellent
character. She le undoubtedlyi. Insane,
bat to-nlgio ;appears conselonti of the
terrible deed.

Desperate Attempt at Elatattle
Eirstreevizrm, Itl 21.—Captaln Ed.

ward Metkiplet sonof thelate General
_

Murray McConnell, mysteriously Mur-
dered at Jacksonville last year, at•
tempted theother night -to commit
aide' While ilaborikhz under dellettui.
tramline. His frtendeltept watch, and
his brother had removed thecartriages
from the revolver. McConnell rosedur-
Int-the night, seised the revolver and
exploded all the cape, and of Coins°
withourdoing himself any injury. He
then took a penknife from his pocket
and slashed his forehead, face and' neck
In a shocking manner, cutting several
gashes two or three Inches in length and
ofconsiderable depth, and leaving scarce.
ly the space of an ;inch that -was not
mutilated in a shocking manner. He'
then descended to thekitchen, obtained
a sad-iron, and beet fees and head
ahnoetto • jelly.'„ He returned to his
room, became unconscious from loss of
blood:, and, remained so until- he was
discovered In the morning: 'Although
lseyerely injured, he is doing Well. and
-will doubtless recover. It la the triton.
non of Ms friends, as soon es he has
andielently recovered, to place him In
;the Inebriate Asylum.

• Revolt In Kea'Meanie Peoluentlaty, •
WEICZLING, Ain!' 21.—Fortyo fifty of

.theconvicts confin.ed in the paint unary
at lifoundeville entered triton con piracy
to camp., and on Tuesday even g teatoverpowered two of the grards, taking
thekeys of the cells, and after stripping
the guards attired two of their number
In their clothes, who were put on guard
to disarm suspicion. Ia this manner the
relief was deceived and captured, and
the plot seemed to be working to their
entire-satisfaction, whenat six sod ihalf
o'clock in the evening the guard woo
should have reported at thegate failed to
appeal. Suspicion was • aroused, the
guard and citizens became alarmed end
collected at the gate, and were marched
to the hall where the Insurgents were,
and onrefuiting to cease theirresistance
they were fired on, and •convict named
Chariesaeoro was seriously wounded.
The remainder surrendered at discretibn.

lahoeting Tragedy lu !Michigan.
MlLWAtass, April 2l.—The facts of a

shocking tragedy near this city have
justtranspired. Oyer a yerai ago 11 MIAs
Lydia Chapman' married a Mr. Miyake.
They lived In great. hostility until to
molly, when, by mutual agreement. he
settled upon her twenty-five thoneand
dollars with divorce. Yesterday morn-
ing Duville came to town, saying he had
not teenhis wife for a week. An °Meer
wertt"te the town of Eireenfield, where
the parties resided, end searching the
premises. round Mr.. Duvilleansponded
by the neck and a panel to the door of
the room broken tn. The indicationi
were thatshe had hung thinfora num-
ber ordaye. She wan thefourth wife of
Devine. A week ago she "Jetted the
city and appeared quite cheerful on se •
count of thepromise of the satisfactory
result of hersnit fur a divorce. Doville
la under arrest.

The Coroner's gory In the matter o
Mr.i. Daville's suicide failed to agree
and the prisoner was discharged.

The Vermillion County (Indian) Rob-
bery—Ehploit of the Robbers.

Tunas Eistrra, April 21.—Yesterday's
dispatch left the two lobters of the Ver.
million county Treasurer's office nearly
naked, fugitive.; In the woods, with
hundreds of people =huntingfor _them.
Some time yesterday they presented
themselves to two well known oitiseos
on thehighway,and, drawings revolver,
compelled the citizens to strip-off moat
of their clothing, whichtherobbers put
on and "lit out." The semi-nude cal.sena. were' soon picked op by a number
of men whowere bunting the burglars,
and having every externalappearance or
being the fugitive tatiSes, they were ar-
rested and taken to Clinton or Newport
Tar trial. They proved an alibi and got

Lyn.ttLaw la 1!Iew Mexico
Ditavent; April 'slot

Vegan, New Afetioo, on the 19thInstant,'
two Mexicana worn strutted .for. stealing
groceries, do., brought toLowe themone
day, irons pirt on them, and lodged In
jell. Yesterday' morning they were
found Unaptror aheam In thejellyard.
They had been taken oqt of Jell during
the night by aidatrty of unknown men
wearing made,

.11dardosof* a Barber:
• higaiwitte, April 21.--Jamos 6taita, •

barber, wirashotand killed last night In
a billiard saloon, at Humboldt, by • bag-
gage master. on the Misalisippi Central
Railroad. Healso shot twice at • patro-
n= Who endeavored to anger elm, and
thenfled to the woods. Every effort le,
being made by thecitizens to arrest him.

Lynch Law—A DesperadoHaag. !
Ofitasoo,•April 21.—Lastrdyat avlit-

lancecxmanitteeforoedthefda =county
jail. at Salem, ILL, and toot:out andhOng
• notorlotuut. desperado named Hank
ternuttd offalRogers, whowas awaiting
trial for the robbery ofa limes.

Serious Boiler Explosion: •
By Telegraph to teaPlttsbargh ussettl.)

OM CITY, April 21.—At eight O'clock
thismorning the boiler of the Prother
saw mill, between Oleopolie end Plt
Hole, bursted, killing Ac Chipper and
Waling two Other. melt slightly. Mr.Olapperaria married man.

—The talegraps continues to,report
extraordinarily high water throughout.

tlaraonover which the went stormYesterday It mai still 'raining
In Maine and Now Hampshire,and the
Merrimacwas withina few lames of the
height reached in the great freshet. of
October. Villages and townsin the Mo-
hawk Valley' aro Inundated, and. tho
whole valley full of water. Much dam-
age Is apprehended and loss from thebreaking of lumber booms.

—The paw makers of tho United
States metat New York on Wednesdayto establish tech a union as estate In
other trades, and to take steps to preventoeszproducengof paper, which had re.
xtuaed the price of mule grades beloW
the cost -of production: About a dozen
mills were represented, and It -was. re-
solved to home a call for a general meet-
ingof the trade to be held on the 20th of

—/d9leir of the present largo curremlybalance, and of the reduced gold balance,
in the Trammel', Ulmstated thatSecretary
'BOutwell may remithi.Qoldsaid for.Map. butlatheamount of coma monthly
Balm is trifling In contrast 'to Me total
balance which be will 11111have onhand,
thh report; is probably set afloat for
speculative purposes.

A petitlon•Ass been' signed, by thefemale teachers of the New.Yorksubllesocksoolcand- presented to the Board of
Bduestlon, making for the restoration of
corporal punishment., The women de-
alers that experiencehie taughtthat tem
rod alone Is of any effect to keep 'the
.ststztily tilmwafboys In nubJeation.

•lactraiothe attached to a freight

trauconr .N. W. 41.6W. Railroad ex-
ploded I 130 erat 'Toledo, Ohfb. yester-
day aftertioon,instantlykilling the Are.AlnialtPark, and. tatiy l4. darjP)!
'".o_!=for.• Jolui4nian.a. enuot,was slightly hurt.
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THE CAPITAL.
The BritishBedElver Expedition

—lmportant Polithal
--

Confer-

iiiin.
once Untonn 4 lluntor of
Trouble with 8 . ,direr lin-
provement in Witiorythp—The
Georgia Bill, &e.• Le.

. ,

By T•iiirapht.the
WAuturoTorr, D. Q., Ap.dl24

A.-STWMMMTDMIUM
The statement that the British Govern.

meet has applied for perndadon to send
troops throughour territory to the Red
River country, is aLmply s repetition ofa
story contradicted an good. authority
three weeks ago. Noapplication of the
kind has been made, for would it be
granted onany condition by this admit.
titration. , Every reason there la toht..
Have that theme Is not • single member
of the Cabinet who favor, nab a thing
for a moment, and -What' Is more, Theo-
ftritlsh GovernmentJewell aware or the
fact that Thornton did not our Gov,
ernmeet uanact of coprtary ro allow
the ,Dominior, troops toppm throughout
territory to thesee= of:. the Monolog.
revolt, and from what be has gleaned of
the views of President Grant and Burs.
tary Flab Itla not at all probable thathe
willfeel disposed tb tumid the chance
ofretinal.

• Ravish 4m-isovrl[vvr.
Governors Austin, of hflnitesota, and

Fairchild, of Wisconsin. had a hearing
beforethe Committees on Commerce of
the House and Senate In behalf of the
Improvement of the Wisconsin and Fox
rivers, ao as togive fear feet of water in
toe channel between the Mississippi
river and- Lake Michigan, Governor
_Harvey. of Kansas, who 14 to make an
argument for the same, -was unexpect-
edly:ailed away. Governor Mell; of
lbw* will be here to-day for therri same
- purpose. Favorable action by 020C/01111taanticipated.

TROITBLE WITHstrAng 11UXOSID
There were roman afloat here this

morning that we are on the eve of war
with Spain. In anticipation of speedy
trouble withthatbourne:, immenseorders
for naval stores have been sent hence this
morning by' responsible parties.. The
Cabinet was in secret session this
morning.

IMPORTANT POLITICAL CONViNTION.
An important d 41021110*n' meeting.

made up mainlyof "Republican journal-
ists an d other influential leaders of the
party, not members of Congress, from
all sections el the country, bat mainly
from the. Weal, has been in ecesion inthisetty for the last two days. 'The meet-
ings being entirely private, the proceed.
loge have not been made public, but it
la understood it was determined to cad
a massconvention ofell friends of rev-
enue reform, to be held atan early day
In some western city. The number and
character of the gentlemen attending
this meeting render It one of unusual
Importance.

_
.

TRZ OA AND AZOOT SPAIN'
Admiral Porter thisaftentoonreceived

telegram■ from Admiral Gordon, at New
York, sad CaptainSteadman, at Charles-
town, Mass., announcing dispatches to
their care. signed "Porter," and 'tiding
that trouble with Spain was inevitable.'
and to phi every available vessel Incorn-
mbaloa. etc., had. been received, and
asking for explanations. ' The Vico Ad-
miral telegraphed immediately he bad
signed noaur-b dispatches, and did not
know the parties to whom they were
addressed.

C-)

deneral Butler. Cindrman of the Ite.
construction Committee, gam to limas-eimeette to-morrow night, and proposesthe amended Georgia Mil shall lie over
ten days.

=l3=
The President has nominated Adam

Badman Consul General; London; Ed.
ward Philips, Marshalof Arizona; Fred.
Morley, Register of Lind Ocoee, Darin.

MAY turituarr. ,
No order is yet lamed forthe payment

of the May interest, but It *III be nom •
ineneed before the end of April.

etrerows.
.Thecustom receipts list week amount

ed to ii,1103,940.

NEW YORK CITY.
McFarland Trial Interrupted.

Telegraph to th• Yitt•bupgh
Itsw YORK, A011.21:11M,

x'sAßLArti? Titl&L--11/1217.1101T11 . nArl.
Mich argument "ardie thu morning

from thefeet of the :illness of.Reoorder
EfackeTt. Many were thesurmises as to
whether• the onirt would alt or not.
When, however, the: jury hid' arrived,
and after them the connsel,-Wittr the ex-
cepUon of Mr. Graham, had made theirappearance, the general °pram warn that'
the case would be_prooeeded One
of little Percy McFarland'a, friends told
tau there wet:ad bettotDriiirt, .at which
the little fellow' -wee 'very i much dlr.
eppolnted~l- -

At ten leoloblr Judge Bedford arrived
and very soonafter Mr. Graham, where-
upon a Consultation:was had between the
oonneely and it was concludedto adjourn
untilMonday; inconsequence of the
newtof theRecorder. • •

10IIIONDOIL
Arrival and Reception of.the New Goy-

ernor—lie-witt Enforce the Laws.
Tehiriph iotho Pittihwth notethi.)

C.Ortitirg„ Utah, Aptu 2L-l-Gvernor
Shaffer arrived at eight O'clock tonight.
Thepeople tamed obit huridriadliandeijerted_him tram the camlo the Mint*
Rouse, where he was •-welcomed on
behalfof thecitizens by Mayor Monroe.
The Governor briefly replied. Dialog
that he is 10 Utah for thepurpose of en—-
forcing the laws of the United Stites;
that Wtllsllhecan't do thighs willreturn
to his home. The Constitutionand laws
must be mapeoted and obeyed every-
where; this Territory will be made no
exception. Judges Hawley and Strick-
land, of the Supreme Court, and General
Maxwell, Register of the Land Offloe,
followed the Governor, showing the In-
tention of the Government tosuppress
polygamy and compel Utah to !rebuilt to
theauthority of theRepublic. The time
has now arrived to Put an Sod tothe
abomination. Remonstrances Irons the
disloyal and traltororis will notstay the
action of Gagne& ,The city hi Slum!.
bated with bonfires and fireworks, and
the people are _parading the einem,
cheering bribe rust real GovernorUtah
ever had. Stich is thereception thefirst
Governor of the Territory received fromIfspeople. . , .

Illlnob Piinn'efilliCinultll-:-Tile nuniestor Transportation.
toy telegraph sema Tidetterettfleretie.)

BLOOXieraTON, ILL., ,April 21.—A. Cbn-
ventionofillinols farmers met yesterday
to consider the taleei of the transpor-
tation- of farm products. A letter was
read fromOovernor Palmer, severely.. re..
ilecting-tmon the exorbitant charge] of
railroads for transportation of freight,and expressing the hops thatsolos tams
would'be reads to convince 'the people
that they have the power to ridahent.
selves of • the intolerable bidden. of
Which they have such Justcause tonom-Plain. The. Convention adoptedrecta.
Alone denouncing the rates charged by
tharaltrosda as exorbitant, and osposing
the presentWO= offialivertutgain toI warehouses owned by private
ro„, .wbjecting shippers tounremonsbla
charge. and frames. and: denying that
the people have surrendered their ventedrights torailroad companion. Resolutions
also declare thatwater channels: .are
only practicable checkupdurailmads
charges ibr -freight- or Iranstibriation,
and theCkmatilutionslOonvantioirongot
to modify MAW= regarding canal
propel:an& The Prelim rate! for crane.
portation are declared uareasonabis andopormorfs. A dispatch was receivedfrom thozbicazi Board of Trade sada,
sing the movement.. cpatruttom wasappointed toorgenlietownaliatoduaidpiselgues, -and 7 iO. callM delesseee fromthern to Form

NEWS BY CABLE.
The Constitupenal Reforms in

France—'Time Fixed for the
Vote on the Plebiseitum—ln-
spection of Convents -in Eng.
land—larine Disasters, &c.

ii,Pclegrach Lo tits PittsburghOszettgo
=EI

PARIS, Aprll2l,—The &eels publishes
a vigorous appeal to the electors .of
France to' Vote no on the question of
personal government. . Among the
signers of theappeal are Messrs. Arsgo,

Crendeux, Gambetts, J. Ferry,

Gander. Pages and Jules Simon..
The Figaro avi M. Dnaand-Boffet

left the minimal. because theyreceived a

letter &Om theDuke d'Amanele, telling
them to do an or else the °dentists
might votefor the plebiscite. The Figa-
ro adds that the Emperor has a copy of
this letter in his possession.

The bullion Inthe Bank (*France this
week is 4,700,000 francs greater than last.

The committee in favor of the plebis-
cite-ham already collected 3.000,000 franca
towards defraying expenses.
It Is reported ttat the makers of wall

paper will jointhe strikers to-day.
,The Presidentof the Senate, M. Bon.

her, to.day pranced to the Emperorthe
Senattetkvasehnon as nninlmonalyToted
by the Senate. •

-The Imperial printing office will to-morrow commence the publication ofthe
proolsmailenof the Emperorconcerning
the phatisoltuse, together with a note of
tne tatter. in.his proclamation the Em-
peror giVes theresume of the reforms
Introduced since 1860 up to the • present
moment, and dwell' on the fortunate
results to oome from them, namely, ate.
Witty ofinstitutions and easy transmii.
Won of power to the heir of the throne.
The formula of the pfebtscittm Is brief
and simple. The rote will be taken on
the Bthof May, verified on the 10th and
Its result officially announced on the 12 h.

Prince Napoleon; who leftParis before
the recent debates In the Senate, became
the Emperor desired. be would take no
part in the discussion on the summation
to thethrone, returns on Saturday.

Marquis D'Andelarre, leader of the
Left tsintre in the Corps Legislitlf,
publkinee a letter denying. toe truth of
the report that theLeft Oentrehas ceased
to exist as • party.

MARINE 211BWIC.
laveitroot., April 21.—An American

ship was seen on Me on the night of
December28th. 1n/at. 41. long.lBl. She
appeared to be - loaded with cotton.
During the night she disappearedand
next morning an empty long boat was
picked up. The name of the vessel was
not ascertained.

The steamer Sado, from. Oporto far
Liverpool, was lost off Siellly Islands.
Passengers and crew saved.
- Livcarom., Aoril 21.—The miodng
steamer City of Brawls panned Crook
Hseen thismorning under sell.

=

LONDON, April2L—The bullion In the
Bank of England Is 143,000 pounds ster-
ling leas than last week. "

Letters from Rome contradict'the
amnions rec%ntly made that the minor-
ity would leave the Ecumenical Onuncil
If the Infallibility pent nekton la passed.

Livsszoor., AprU2l.—elarge meeting
was held In thiscity last evening topro.
testagainst the Proposed official lesPeo•
Unaof convents.

=

MADRID. April 21.—The faintly of
Prince Henry of Bourbonrefuse toaccept
the sh thousand dollar., Imposed upon
Duke Ifontperuderby the Mandlof War.
AnItviusirtel demonstration wits made

st (Isd.z v
reprecrod . One
rioter was badly
wounded.

•
•

Bezzar. of the
Customs rartlament cOmmenced today.
Herr Detbruot opened the proceedings
with •-speech, in which he enumeratedthe measure.; which he proposed forconsideration.' Among them arereslidenof dunce on, sugar and coffee - end corn
morels' treaties with Mexico and theiiswallan 'Wands.

FINANCIAL MID CONIIERCIAL,

LONDOi, April 21—Evestieg.—Oensoll
for money 9434; account 943(. American
securities quiet: ten-forttee, 36: 88341
65, 67%; s9s; Erie, 1931; ILLlnole, 113;
Greet Western, 27.. Stoats easy.

Pears. April 21.—Boone firm at76r2e.
Lmmtrooh, April 116--tiotton steady

WWI middling uplands at llyid end Or-
leans at 11%®11Mo1 Wes 2.000 bales.
Callforola white Wheat Veld; red west-
ern No. -2 Ts 9d; winter 2r 7d.
Western Flour 19.3 94. Corot No. I
mined 10a ad. Oat. 2i 1411: ' Barley as.
Peas 86s ad. Pork'Ke. Bee IBC Lardarm •st Eals. 9A. Omen TBs. Bacon Phi

ad for Ctimberland cot,: • 1. ._ .
Lorrixis.April. St.—Tallow-Armorbut

not higher. Eosin:quiet -end steady st
be Bd. Linseed Oil toner at 4i93
Linseed Arm..

FRANKFORT 'April 2L—Bands'aaseit
drnier.and higher: E.204,953‘. • , •

HAras, April 24.—Catfon elated firm
ind 'quiet: low middlings afloat 181f. •

ANTWKBP, April 21. Patrols=
dosed firmat 61f. ;

Birxraa, April 21.—Patrolatitu arm II
6 thalers 18-grrata. _

Itaxgfito, April 64,,Paiflasulnir.W.
ESE

MITZI TELEGMM
, ,---Tho'eolith of Loyesithe riashtlayan.

chief, Ishilly conthnieo:, r' :

—Tbe 'free mina' funding104tuts ilium.*I
ho New York Assembly. .
—One thousand Immigrants, mostly

Garmankarrived at New York onWed-
—The Government retrobsio2 'yvester-

dlky 111,000,009pfltsWildaat.147 87.i.100e
--General Sheridan.: di. *falling the

Tlliaola Constltationd' Couventlout, 'at

—The House of the MamotolitisattsLeglsisture yesterday rejected 'the 'tett
hoar labor bill by cote of 173 to 52r..

Arizona adriees state the small
pox had imbedded at.GnesoustndThe' native population 'suffered onad.

—The balance Inthe National Triunityyesterday was,- gold, g88,21/1,7211: our-reney, $.1409,11.1th general balmiest0;'
441,8111.! '
E A. Binger& do., a PhilsdelPinetwhose suspension Was recently annonn-

ood, show mist& more than double their
nobilities.

—The steamship Ohio, from. Braman,
rep6rta speakite the Mesmer Venestu.
lean, on the18th inst., but she declined
ssalstanatu
—Mn Butitngame'sremainiantired

at Beaton stentey and ware deposited
In Fanetal Ball. The pubilawill he ad-
mitted to-day.. ,

-. .
—A. Ulm McCullough attempted std.aide byJumping intothe Averat Wheel.

log,on Wednesday. Bhe was rammed
In a Bensalem ootiditlo:1. • • ..

—A. steam mill, at d;ort the B.
and 0. Beamed. exploded a few days
aga,demgolishing the 1 and seri- 1Gusty injurinlitres

_poi; rfOrMAZ4 Of NYer/ii' urgerurger
In ernegaagEl the adopt! yrbr the •Ines-bitureofa resolution fer e payment-ofthe Matetune-War debt I min. .

—The excitement abort the new silver
mines* in lOW ,Idexicoi is spreadingthroughout the'lenitorrf,4 Over three
hundredmenars Inthe nes, -••

-.2,. Mauch Chunk, Pa., dispatch says
the mlnem at - indeneek have atruck,
'demanding three dollen per diry. The
operators offer twoand • halt. . .. •

—lt ie stated on Unquestionable sa--1 thority
Is.

the Britian Minister has not
made -and will not • any IMAM
against the Darien Chip Arsaty.

—The Market house at, Gallipoli,
Ohio, was burned, ymorning. •%&:.

man Imprisoned In the onhouse, Inthe same buibllngin, . dtokomp.
—The adored people. W heeling and

n,

:vlairdty yeeterdav celeb ted the mad:
cation of the Fifteenth Amendment,
with all.. the wind •pportenuipes of a
general jolllficAßOn. _ _... _

—The bibelotppl,ideatelature hetrari;palmeda owalialiteel4 addrehrge (km
tumor, eakMathe removal and peach:meet or jabStulekelford tor releasingTenter, the marderem,oa -Milt: , . The'emmoittie4/111replat as lltoadallv ',_

NIL NEWS.
The ..Ithe Well,' near Bradra

la Manny and the Owners—Move-
ments around 1/1111vIlle.
=I

• HILLvILLE, April 2L
EDITORS GIAZZITY: Presuming yoni

many readers would like to have some-
thing reliable regarding the"Big Well"
and Its surroundings Iwill endeavor to
give the result of afew bouts' observa-
tions.- The well that has created such an

.

excitement among the oil operators is
situated near the .head of Arnistrong
Run, one mile from Beeville and two
miles front-Brady's Bend, acesessible by
tolerably fair wagon roads. Operations
from either point on this wellware com-
menced eight months ago by some gen-
tlemen at Brady's Bead, aided by a few
outsiders. On Monday morning at ten 'a
large crevice was struck, the tools drop-
ping three or four fag. 'The gas and oil
came up Ina torrent, ;overflowing the
ground in the neightorhood. Unfortu-
nately no precautions bid been taken
against a deluge of this kind, the belief
In big wells having given way to uncer-
tainty whenthe bottom fell outofPlthole,
and the wellwas soon In a blare. The
fire was not extinguished until-noonof
Wednesday. Whaklitet struck thewell
was estimated at 1000 barrels, a rather
wild exaggeration when we consider the
the excitement and thebreadth of. terri-
tory brought Intothe market 1n cones-
queer* of the strike. •• •

Empty barrels were :brought from all
points In the vicinity, a tank was put in
position and everything was- working
smoothly yesterday evening -when the
tank took fire through the carelessness
of some person in Lighting a cigar. The
tank and quite a number of barrels
had been filled were entirely consumed,
between two and three hundred barrels
of nil being lost. This morning two
wooden tanks are being put no, and
before night live hundred barrels tank-
age will be. available. Owing to the ere
last night, two pipes leading from the
conductor have been plugged,.allowing
theoil to pass through butone pipe, and
persons present, who presume to know
all about production, estimate the yield
at four hundred barrels, holding'
from • four to six hundred barrels In
reserve to be,added to Its present yield
when the - tools •are taken out.
The oil is of a bright amber colored
-gravity of .fortreeven ...degrees. The
owners arc R. Jennings Jas. Morrison,
W. D. Slack, of Bradya Bend; Chas. T.
Neal, .I..fdell Ctaiahtonof Pittsburgh;
Jen. A; Brown, .7no.S. Finlay, and offew
others; Jas. R. Fleming, telegrapher at
Brady's Bend, owninga twentieth. -The
companyhave twenty acres to fee Jean.
pie, and propose sinking other wells
immediately. The territoryaround the
well is being leased rapidly for one
eighth and one quarter royalty, opera-
dons to be commenced at once. - Atract
of 80 acres hillside'lying within four'hundred yards of the well. changed
hands yesterday evening, for $33,000. A
tract of 20 acres, three-quarters of a
mile from the INIA, has been leased for
one-eighth royalty, and $lOO per acre
bonus. Twenty-fivederricks are now
being located. and within' a month the
golly win have two first-clan hotels In
foil blast, the sites being already selec-
ted, and no doubt the usual number of
free and melee will follow. 1

The company have contracted for pipe
to carry the oil from the .well to the
river, and expect t^ have it in operation
in • few days. This well has crested In.
tense excitement among oil operators in
all sections of the country, recalling to
memory the palmy dartor the • flowing
wells of Oil Creek and Pit Hole. Among
theprominent operators In the field we
notice Dr. Egbert, Mr. itrchinald, Capt.
Vandegrlft, the irrepressible Jenkins,
from Titusville district, M. Hallows and
Mr. Berger, one of the pioneers of
Parlors.

Jake. HUt, of Plttaburgh, la the fortu-
nate owner of 167 acres,, part situated ,
wltbhia Paw • feet of the wait-.-At ble
lumbering establishment, sltiville, he le
operating a saw millcapable of furnish-
ingall the lumber required to build the
new city of Armstrong: Messrs. Morri-
son and Jennings have each large tracts
of territory lying In the belt. X.

THE COVETS.
Cullid Statem'Lltatrtet Court.

TIIRIZADAT, April 94—The drat cue
liken up was that of the.United Sutteevs. Louie B. Shield., action to recover
the penalty prescribed, for carrying on
the business ofa wholesale dealer with-
out speciallicense, and neglecting to pot

up align.- 'Verdict for the United States
In the sum of P3OO. •

United States vs. Valentine Craft
called, and on motion of the District
Attorney attachments tuned against
Hiram -Carl, John Carl and MorganYoung.

A motion for a new trial was made in
the cue of -Lout. P. Shields, convictedsome deye knee on an indictment for
violating the revenue law was argued
'and overruled .by the Court. A MOOeSti
fbr the anonof the defendant:-return-
able -forthwith, was awarded, onmotion
of District Attorney Swope. The jurors
in attendance wets finally discharged,with, thethanksof theDotizt. and (Mart

he Mart had 'been hi iiimistion about
six week. during which :time Distract
Atoms SisuPe, Zell., tried
a number of cues, both, criminal mid-
dy%in ~Yens of which a verdict fqr
thatUrdted States was rendered. Thomwere also trdrtyiseVenMils ofIndictmentpromotedto,atwGraadi Juryduring thelitruelt area on,,end not a single
one of them Ignored—true bills Ineverycase: • Taint corn totuddatation thefeet
that thin -kftr. tiwope'e Araltern.,the.result is certainlya flattering• one,-andspeaks wall for hie ability and legal
attainments. • •
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betokagreednoon when (toutadjourned.
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Plane"' ve. Brawn. PreTtowll3' rePorted.
wearenewed.and 1011 be oonoladednt.
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62 PO. Coonellmtilifipui, Coml&COreHo. vs. Haley.
M Pgh.& COnnellireileGius, Coal &Coke

Cb. vs: Hartman.- • . •
54 Pei. &ConnellsvilleGas, Cod.Doke

Co. vs. Henderson. -
ns John Behlse_s aux. is. 3:8. Badth.
224 Graham vs. Von:deters et a1...101101 Twain Else Nos Heed.' • '

100 Moldith lor. Manakin. '
124 Devtatt ends Va. Pgh. s Bin P. It,. H.125 Kinn va. Hirkpatrielc et al.
528 Hamilton en Hurry..
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In St. Ostrkrinca, ginaga, ahoy lett., the
algae aid tiadnet returnedlideniverslon,
batt•ber brotherin.Lsw, ra P.Wildaros.-
-gereeisl=a nodal)Who risPers: -
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PITTSBURGH. Aprll2l, 1830
RDITGRa Oa I see by a linter

patillabed In suety joUraal this morning
that there is giing to be anattempt made
tobreak through the two-term seat in
convene. Allbw me to say , that Ihave
had business 'acquaintance with and
personal knowledge of each ofoar rem•
sentativea in Congress sums Ritchie
occupied the seat in 1853, and bat while
none of them have stood prominent as
publicists, there has not been one who
has paid as diligent attention tohis duty
as Geo. Negley, our present representa-
tive.
I had occasion to visit Washington

lately, and stopping at the hotel where
Gen. Negley takes his meals, became
aware that he sits at his breakfast at
80 ,0112 in the morning, sitting ten or
fifteen' minutes; afterwards has the
meritingpapers read tohim While ha I.
reading and answering letters until ten
o'clock, from which time until twelve
he accompanies visitors on official calls
of business or pleaiture; then sits In the
House untiladjournment, usually about
Sour o'clock; next at dinner for fifteen
minutes; afterwards in his mat at the
House until adjournment; then Writing
until midnight. Inoticed that he was
everywhere reoelved with marked atten-
tion, and by officials In the Treasury
office with instant compliance to hie
requests.- Hie personalhabits command
respect; his appearance is disunited; his
address canteens; his face rosy withthe
deserved blessing of good health and
sound constitution; Ms eye bright as any
bird's, and free from the appearance of
gullet his grasp firm •and hearty from
hands that have evidently been Scene
tamed to labor. He never drinks, nor
does heallow hinundf to remain in the
company.ofvicious people. He paysone
secretary, and occasionally several as
instants. ,In short, for not even as meth
pay as will meet his expenses, he per.
forms well an amount of labor that not
one in a thousand could have physical
strength to go through.

Hts . moral integrity stands grandly
before the people who know him best,
his truth, hie honesty of purpose, Ms
purity in love and marriage, his aym
path,. towards those in distress, his
assistance to those who are In trouble,
reminding me of the beautiful line in
Virgil, where Queen Dido sang, "hood
ignore; mon: 'Muria suceurrere disco."

In short, Mr. Editor, when General
Negley la contrasted with irregular
aspirants for • the second term due to
him, he will not suffer In tne contrast,
sod I hope tosee nogood Ripublioan, no
frlend of a good soldier, coveting a post-
ticn justly due to the General.
Iam, yours truly, B.

Llghugag Beds.
Lockhart & Co., 284 Penn street, menMactare the "Munson Copper Tubular

Lightning Rod" withSpiral Flanges. It
is now thirteen years since this rod was
introduced and of the thousinds erected,
norod has failed to protect the building.
This fact should Insure its adoption by
all persons who need rods. There are
many worthless imitations of lightning
rods sold over the country which render
the liability to accident greater than no
rod at all, hence we urge the, public to
buy the Munson Copper Rod,' and' thus
secure the beat protection that can be
provided..

—Considerable Injury has been done to
the Erie Canal at Schenectady and wait
of that point by the freshet.' Repairs are
progreaalnir, but the Impression la the
canal will not be opened before the 10th
or 16thof May.
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And itSer, Arra 1570, the CourtappendJ. W.OVZH. Iraq Cemeni•atoner le the abovecue. to bear theevidence offered by theramie.
Interestedand report thesame WM. Courtwith
his opinionas to each modification of the report
of viewersas shouldbe made, if any, and a form
-of decree:41a.
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